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26 < urges that the designation be coordinated through an inter-organizational

27 collaborative team consisting of counties, applicable state and federal land and

28 resource management agencies, and relevant non-governmental organizations;

29 < urges that a management plan be developed, with the participation of Garfield

30 County, Iron County, Kane County, San Juan County, the Bureau of Land

31 Management, the National Park Service, and the United States Forest Service that

32 focuses on interpretation, management of key Trail-related public use areas on

33 public lands, and access;

34 < declares that this designation shall have no effect on private property rights, water

35 rights, grazing rights, access rights, or other existing rights on public lands;

36 < declares that portions of the trail that are public roads shall be managed for public

37 transportation and not rerouted as a result of historic trail designation;

38 < recognizes that the Trail supports local and regional tourism economies by

39 attracting tourists having an interest in the Southern Utah culture and the history of

40 western settlement;  ����ºººº and

41 [<<<< declares that acquisition of Trail-related lands by the state of Utah is prohibited;] »»»»����

42 <  ����ºººº [declares that] urges »»»»����  the Board of State Parks and Recreation  ����ºººº [is

42a authorized] »»»»����  to designate

43 additional trails within the state of Utah as state historic trails,  ����ºººº [and that designated

44 trails shall be] if they are »»»»����  determined to be of statewide significance and  ����ºººº [shall] to »»»»����

44a meet other

45 criteria as defined by the board.

46 Special Clauses:

47 None

48  

49 Be it resolved by the Legislature of the state of Utah:

50 WHEREAS, the San Juan Mission's trek over the Hole-in-the-Rock Trail (Trail) is

51 recognized as one of the most difficult and courageous wagon journeys in the history of

52 western settlement;

53 WHEREAS, the state of Utah Historic Preservation Office has certified the national

54 significance of the Trail, and the National Park Service has affirmed this significance by

55 designating the Trail as a National Historic site;

56 WHEREAS, the Trail is accessible along much of its route and there are several sites
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119 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Legislature of the state of Utah urges that this

120 designation have no affect on private property rights, water rights, access rights, grazing rights,

121 or other existing rights on public lands.

122 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Legislature of the state of Utah urges that

123 portions of the trail that are public roads should continue to be managed for public

124 transportation and not rerouted as a result of historic trail designation.

125 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Legislature of the state of Utah urges the Board

126 of State Parks and Recreation to designate additional trails within the state of Utah as state

127 historic  ÖÖÖÖºººº , scenic, or recreational »»»»ÖÖÖÖ  trails, if the trails are determined by the board to be of

127a statewide significance and to

128 meet other criteria as defined by the board.

129 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this resolution be sent to the Board of

130 State Parks and Recreation, the cities of Parowan and Bluff, Utah, the Kane County

131 Commission, the Garfield County Commission, the Iron County Commission, the San Juan

132 County Commission, the Bureau of Land Management, Escalante Heritage Center, the United

133 States Forest Service, the National Park Service, and the State of Utah Historic Preservation

134 Office.


